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A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the goods and Chattels of Anthony French
Late of the parish of Angmering in the County
of Sussex Wheelwright deceased made Taken and
Apprized the fouer and Twentieth day of
September in the yeare of our Lord Christ one
Thousand Seven hundred and five by William
Parly of North Stock in the County aforesaid
yeoman and John Edsau of the parish of
Angmering A fore said yeoman  as Followeth viz

Imprimis his wearing Apparrell and money
in his purse ijL
Item in the Kitchen fouerteen dishes of
pewter Twelve [        ]   one
Tankerd fouer porringers  three pewter
pints one pewter quart one quartern
pott one half quartern pott jL xviijs
Item fourteen wooden pleats one Jacke
one Spitt two pair of  brand Irons
one pair of Tonges one pair of gridirons
one fiere pan and Slice one pott pleat
Two dripeing panes one pey pleatt
one Smouthing Iron and heater one pair
of pott hangers xiiijs
Item Two Tables Six Cheairs one
Joynt Stooll one Skreen xijs
Item in the hall Two Tables three
Joynt Stoolls one seatt of bords
and peeces xvjs
Item in the brew house one furnes
one vate five Tubes three Ceellers
one Three Legged Tube two
water  buckats vL
Item one Iron pott one brass pott
one old brasse Kittell one warmeing
pane one Freyeing pane xijs
Item in the back house one poudreing
Tube one Stand one Silteing Trowe
Two Sarthes fouer Drinke Vessells xvs
Item in the drinke house five duble
Barrells one of them full nine drinke
vessells three full one Tune Tube
one powdreing Tub one Tunnell
two Ceellers and Stand and fouer
dozen of bottles vijL
In the hall Chamber one Fether bedd and
Stedle  bolster Curtten and Vaillents
one Tabl one Side bord fouer Cheairs
one Cheast iijL xs



In the Kitchen Chamber one bedd and
Stedl Sheats and bolsters and Coverlit
Curttens and Vaillents iijL
Item one mault Quarne one Table
one Cheair ijL
In the brew house Chamber one Fether
bedd and Stedl bolsters Sheats blanketts
Rugg Curttens and Vaillents
one Truckell bedd and Stedl Sheats and blankets iiijL
Item two Cheastes three boxes two Trunks one Cheair xvs
Item fouer pair of Sheats one dozen of
napkins two pair of pillow Coats fouer
Course Tabl Clothes and other Course
Linnen and Linnen yearne iijL xs
Item in the Shope one houndred and fifty
Thellors and three houndred  Spockes vjL
Item two pair of waggon Crukes vs
Item five yeaxes one paire of dungcourt
[...] fouer harrow Ledges  Eight Keyes xijs vjd
Item two midle peeces two pair of
sumers five laids ten plow sheaths xvjs
Item three pair of Knaves three plow
beams xs vjd
item one pair of fore waggon wheells jL
Item waggon stafes and bords xviijs
item [   ] old pitt sawes  one crosse kerfe
sawe jL
Item [Agers] Chissells draweing Knifes
and other  workeing  Tooles jL xiijs vjd
Item one Iron barr one Logge Chaine vijs
Item haye and oates in the barne jL
without doores Item Rough Timber jL xvjs vjd
item slabes and grindeing stone vs
Item Cord wood and Faggets ijL xs
Item wootles and trussells for the faire jL
item the nine pines and bowle and fream
and furmes and tabl in the Sumer house iiijs vjd
Item two hoggs and the hogge hutche ijL vs
Item severall desperitt debts due
to the deceased vL
Item things seen and not seen
and forgotten xvs

The Tott Sum lxiiijL vjd
taken and Appraized
the day and yeare
within written
by us
William Pearly
John Edsau
Probate Mary French widow 29th September 1705


